People with clear, written goals, accomplish far more in a shorter period of time than people without them could ever imagine.—B. Tracy

Allen Mays Jr. is the Capital Program Manager and joined the Northwest Facility Services team in May 2014. Allen is with ARAMARK Corporation, and is a graduate of Southern Illinois University at Carbondale Illinois where he earned a Bachelor of Science in Advanced Technical Studies in Architecture. Allen comes to us from Kansas City University of Medicine and Biosciences in Kansas City, Missouri where he served as the Director of Campus Facilities. In his role there, he was responsible for the administration of the facilities in-house and external operations, property management, capital planning, facility design and construction, power plant, controlled maintenance and capital construction projects. Allen’s experience includes roles as the Assistant Vice President for Campus Facilities at Illinois College, Jacksonville, Illinois as well as a Project Manager/Architectural Tech. Specialist III for the State of Illinois, Illinois Capital Development Board, Springfield - Carbondale, Illinois.

Facility Services Welcomes
New Capital Program Manager

Facility Services - New Hires for Summer

Maintenance Temps

Mark Demott
Betsy Heitshusen
Colby Leader
Kateline Miller
Matt Rames
Jada Tressler
Gary Vogel
Robert Welch

Sign Shop Temps

Erik Groven
Lucas Smith

Custodial Temps

Ashton Lewis
Alexis Nielson
Employee of the Month

Al Hoover is the recipient of this month's **Employee of the Month for Custodial and for Facility Services.** Al was recognized for helping move equipment in order for the Project Custodians to complete their assignments. He also assisted University Police in retrieving a moving cart from Housing that was removed from the University. **Congratulations!**

Encore Winner- April

**April Encore Winner** is Beth Parker; thank you for helping with Commencement set-up. Thanks for going above your job duties and being a team player, it is appreciated.

Bearcat Tip of the Month

**Avoiding Shortcuts**

As work days become more hectic, it seems there are fewer hours to get things done. We tend to take shortcuts in an attempt to get ahead or caught up with work activities. While shortcuts can provide valuable minutes for other tasks, they tend to be a leading contributor to most workplace accidents and injuries. Instead of saving time, we lose both time and productivity when an injury occurs. *

1) Work at a safe pace.
2) Pay attention to surroundings.
3) Always take time to use PPE.
4) Always place objects in their proper place when finished.

* ARAMARK Safety Brief

Years of Service- May

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Jerol “Pesty” Davison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Al Hoover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Doug Rush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Mike Stegall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Lola Ringgold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Aaron Antisdel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Shawn Sisney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cree Beverlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jeremiah White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thank you for your dedication to our department!**

Congrats Grads!!

Facility Services would like to extend our Congratulations to our Student Workers who graduated this year; **Chase McCutcheon**, Groundskeeper and **Clayton Allen**, Maintenance Best Wishes to you on your new adventures.

Northwest Recycling

**April Amounts**

- **Cardboard/Paper:** 40,770 lbs.
- **Compost:** 38,160 lbs.
- **Steel:** 9,920 lbs.

Facility Services 660-562-1648
Facility Services: What’s Happening Around Campus

- Troy Brady working in the Cooling Towers.
- John Scarbrough painting at Martindale.
- Tanner Walker and John Scarbrough replacing doors in the Student Union.
- Jerol “Pesty” Davison prepping the floor for carpet at Martindale.
- Day Custodial Team posing for a group picture when setting up gym for commencement.
- Hardscape crew pouring concrete for ADA access to Facility Services.
- Jack Bucey replacing doors in the Student Union.
- Josh Allen painting a railing on campus.

Facility Services 660-562-1648